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General: Fever, weight loss/gain, change in activity level

Neuro: HA, trauma, LOC, seizure activity, developmental delays

HEENT: Change in vision, hearing, photo/phonophobia, runny nose, ear pain, sore throat, neck pain

CV: shortness of breath, sweating, color changes with feeding, chest pain, palpitations, recent history of murmur, fainting, or dizziness with activity

Respiratory: Cough, wheezing, shortness of breath (triggers)

GI: Nausea, vomiting (bloody/bilious), diarrhea, constipation, hematemesis, hematochezia, or melena; describe stooling habits

GU: Dysuria, frequency, urgency, hematuria; Edema? LMP, sexual activity, STI exposure

Endo: Polyuria/polydipsia, heat/cold intolerance, growth pattern

MS: myalgias, arthralgias, trauma, limp, weakness

Skin: Rashes, bruising, petechiae

Psych/behavior: clingy, fussy, decreased energy level